
TWELVE BRIDGES FOOTBALL  
Sponsorship Opportunities

Choose a 
Sponsorship 

Package
Message from Coach Bean $10,000 $5,000 $2,500 $1,000 $500
Welcome to another season 
of Twelve Bridges Raging 
Rhinos Football! We had a 
very successful season. We 
won our league and fell a 
point short of winning a 
Section Championship. We 
can't wait to build on that 
success and make some 
incredible memories. 
Focusing on our philosophy 
of S.O.U.L. (Selflessness, 
Ownership, Unity, Larger 
purpose), we will help these 
young adults become the 
best version of themselves. 
As a program, we will assist 
our athletes in understanding 
that anything worth working 
for is going to take time, 
effort and grit. We will 
support our student-athletes 
on and off the field by having 
high expectations and 
holding them accountable. 
Playing football for the 
Rhinos is a privilege and will 
not be easy; but it will be 
worth it!    
                                                                
Running a football program is 
a massive undertaking. Most 
people do not know that we 
are a completely self-funded 
entity. We need to raise 
money to ensure our players 
are in the safest equipment 
possible as well as equip our 
coaches with the necessary 
tools to educate and turn our 
athletes into the best players 
they can be. 

I would like to thank you for 
your support of the TBHS 
Football program and 
athletes. We could not build 
our program without the 
support of our community 
and area businesses. We are 
looking forward to building a 
legacy of greatness at 
Twelve Bridges! I encourage 
you to support these players 
on Friday nights this fall. 
Catch the Rage!

Five year sponsorship on the 
scoreboard (viewable year round) X

Financial hardship assistance     
(sponsor 2 players) X

One FULL game sponsorship        
(only 5 available) X X

Signed helmet OR jersey by team of 
choice X X

Specific recognition on all TBHS football 
social media outlets/website X X X

Quarter sponsor for the season     
(each TD scored by TBHS) Full Game Full Game 1 Quarter

Banner in a VIP location for all Friday 
night home games X X X X

Season tickets for all Friday night games 
(*Excludes Playoff Games)

4 total
YES     NO

4 total
YES     NO

2 total
YES     NO

2 total
YES     NO

Company announced at every home 
game X X X X

Banner at each Friday home game X X X X X

Team Thank You plaque (All LEVELS) YES   NO YES   NO YES   NO YES   NO YES   NO

Company logo on all TBHS football social 
media outlets/website X X X X X

Rotating logo on scoreobard            
(must be in specfied format) X X X X X

Twelve Bridges Football Swag (Please 
circle "YES" or "NO") 

2 Sweatshirts / 
2 T-Shirts
YES     NO

2 Sweatshirts / 
1 T-Shirt

YES    NO

1 Sweatshirt / 1 
T-Shirt

YES      NO

2 T-Shirts
YES      NO

1 T-Shirt
YES     NO

Tickets for Sponsorship Night Already 
included

Already 
included

Already 
included

Already 
included 2 total

     STEP #1: Choose your Sponsorship Package
 Diamond    Platinum Gold Silver Bronze
$10,000 $5,000 $2,500 $1,000 $500

     STEP #2: Enter your Company Information

Company Name:

* Please note that the company name will be announced and appear exactly as written on all printed material

Company Address:

     STEP #3: Enter your Contact Information
Full Name:

Email:

Phone:

Sponsorship Deadline: Friday, July 26, 2024. Please make checks payable to Twelve Bridges High School Football.    Mail 
to P.O. Box 1078, Lincoln, CA 95648. Email all logos to: 12bfootballinfo@gmail.com.  All sponsorships are tax deductable. Our 

WPUSD Tax ID# is: 68-0017303


